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2..:. VIII/1080/74-E 
CO.im1ISSION COMNIT.JUICATION TO THE COl:n-ICIL OU THE RESULTS 
OF THE NEGOTIATIONS ~JITH TUNISIA AND MOROCCO HITH A 
VIE\rJ TO EXTENDING THE ASSOCIATION AGREEMENTS BET'\IIJEE1T 
THE cm:rm._,l}UTY Jl.ND THOSE TWO COUNTRIES 
In accordru:ce t-Jith the directives adopted by tte Council at its meeting 
of 15 and 16 July 1974, a Community Delegation held a joint meeting 
with Delegations of the Tunisian and Moroccan Governments on 22 July 1974. 
The outcome of these negotiations was that the parties were in favour of 
concluding agreements extending the current Association Agreements until 
the entry into force of ne't-r ngreemcnts on brooder bases or until 
31 August 1975, vrhichever is the sooner. 
In the letters attached, the Tunisian t:tnd Moroccan Delegations regretted 
that it 'l'laS necessary to resort to such extension and hoped that the 
Community authori tics t-vould do their utmost to expedite the negotiations 
for the conclusion of new aercements on broader be.ses and enable them 
to be concluded as quickly as possible. The Head of the Community 
Delegation merely acknowle:dgod receipt of those letters. 
Also enclosed i~1 annex are the exchanges of letters between the 
d€lcgatior.s stating that their respective authorities intend to maintain 
the trade arrangements resulting from the current agreements, on an 
autonomous basis, pending the official extension of those agreements • 
. ;. 
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Recommendation for a Council Regulation (EEC) 
·concluding an agreement extending the Association 
Agreement beti'ieen the European Economic Community 
and the Ttu~isian Republic 
THE COUNCIL OF 'l1HE EUROPEAN COlVTII[UNITIES, 
Having rogo~d to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 238 thereof; 
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission; 
H<:~:ving regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament; 
Whereas the Association Agreement . betrreen the Europee.n Economic 
Community and the Tunisian Republic expires on 31 August 1974; 
Whereas this Agreement provided for the opening of. ne.gotiati,ons wi t.h a 
vieli to the conclusion of a new e..g:reement on a wider ba~:ds; 
Whereas, pending the conclusion and entr,y into force of this agreement, 
an agreement should be· concluded extending the Association Agreement 
between the European Economic Community and the Tunisian R~public; 
i . l.. .. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
.;. 
• 
• 
• 
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Article 1 
-
The Agreement extending the Association Agreement between the European 
Economic Community and the Tunisian Republic is concluded, approved and 
confirmed on behalf of the Community. The text of the Agreement is 
annexed to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council of the European Corr~unities shall, in 
implementation of Article 2 of the Agreement, give notification tha.t 
the procedures necessaFJ for the entry into foroe of the Agreement hAve 
been completed j_n respect of the Community 1 • 
Article 3 
TV J 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following its 
publication in the Official Journal of the Euxopean Communities. 
This Regulation s~all be binding in its entirety und directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
1The date of the entry into force of the Protocol will be published in 
the Official Journal of the European Commttnities. 
• 
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Reconm:end.ation for a Cou:r.cil Ret,'Ul,d;io,.1 (E.'EC) 
co:1clt'.dir.g c'l1 ae,Tecment e::~tE)ndiEg the Associa.tio:n 
ll.greeL<ent betwe.::;n the European Economic Community 
and the Kingdom of Morocco 
TEE COUNCIL OF r.rHE EUROPE.AJ.'f cmm:lUNITIES, 
Having regctrd to the Treaty establishing the Europc<'Xl Econowio Commtmi ty, 
and il1 p2rticular .Article 233 thereof) 
Having r~gard to the recommendation from the Commissionj 
Having regt-Jxd to the Opinion of t:1e Europoen Pcrliame:~1t; 
vJhereas tll .. A1::.sociation Agreement bctt·men the European Economic 
Coli1Inur!i ty and tl1e Kingdom of l'.Iorocco e:>..-rires o;1 31 J ... u.:;ust 1974; 
v!heroas this .L\greement providecl for the opening of nee:,"'tiations with a 
vim·I to th& conclusion of a netv agreement on a wider basis; 
\Vhereas, pending the conclusion and entry into force of this u.greement, 
cm agreement should be concludod extending the Association l>.grcGment 
bet'lmcn t:1e European Economic Con1IDm1j. ty and the Kingdom of !"T.orocco; 
HAS f.J)()PTED THIS REGULATION: 
.. /. 
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The Agreement extending the Associa,tion Agreement behreen the European 
... ,.,, 
Economic Community and the Kingdom of liorocco is concluded, approved 
end confirmed on behalf of the Cormnmi ty. The text of the Agreement 
is a~.exed to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
.... ~ ...... -----
'l'he President of the Council of the Europea..'l1. Communi ties ·shall, in 
implementation of Article 2 of the Agreement, give notific~tion that 
the procedures necessar,y·for the entry into force of the Agreement hBve 
been completed in respect of the Cor.unw1i ty 1 • 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third de-i}' follotdng its 
publication in the Official Jotwnal of the European Communities. 
This Regul.Ption shall be binding in its ontirety a:;1d directly e.pplicable 
in a.ll Menber States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
1 The date of the entr;>• into force of the Protocol \'Till be published in 
the Off.icial Journal of the l!.'uropean Communities. 
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AGREEMENT EXTENDING THE AGREEMENT ESTABLISHING AN 
ASSOCIATION BEI'WEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
AND THE TUN! SI »T REPUBLIC 
'mZ COUNCIL OF THE EUROPE.~-'lN cor~•lUNITIES, 
of the one part; and 
TBE PRESIDENT ·OF THE·•.TUNISliAN· REWBLIO, · •.\"• 1! . f 
of the other part; 
Whereas the Agreement establishing an Association between the European 
Economic Community and the Tunisian Republic, signed in Tunis on 
28 March 1969, expires on 31 August 1974; 
Whereas the Parties to this Agreement have made it their aim to 
negotiate a new agreement on broader bases co~prising, in addition to 
preferential arrangements for trade, other cooperation measures; 
Recognizing that it has not been possible to complete the current 
negotiations within the prescribed time; 
Have decided to extend the current Agreement tL~til the entry into 
force of the new agreement or until 31 August 1975, whichever is 
the sooner, and to this end have designated as their Plenipotentiaries: 
.;. 
The Council of the Europea.il Communi ties; 
The Government of the Tunisian Republic; 
Who, having exchanged their Full Powers, found in good and 
due form, 
HAVE AG~ AS ~J.,LOWS: . 
. /. 
• 
,. · .. 
• 
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Article 1 
The text of .Article 14( 1) of· the· As·sociation Agreement~between· the 
European Economio Community and the Tunisian Republic shall be 
replaced by the following: 
" 1. This Agreement shall be applied until the date 
of entr.y into force of the new agTeement on 
a broader base or until 31 August 1975, which-
ever is the sooner." 
Article 2 
This Agreement shall enter into force on the first day of the month 
folloiilng the date on which the Contracting Parties notify each other 
of the completion of th~ procedures necessari· to that end. 
f.rt:-i.cle 3 
' . 
. ' 
This Agreement is drawn up in ti.YO copies in the Danish, Inr~ch, 
English, French, German, Italian and Arabic languages, each of these 
texts being authentic. 
.·• 
·: . 
. ;. 
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Exchange of letters between the Head of 
the Delegation of the Community and the Head of 
the Delegation of the Government of the 
Tunisian Republic 
Brusselst 22 July 1974 
Your Excellency, 
I have the honour to inform you that pending the entry into force 
of the Agreement extending the .~eement establishing an Association 
between the European Economic Community and the Tunisian Republict 
the Council of the European Communi ties is prepared to take any 
measures required to maintain, beyond the date of expiry of the 
said ll.gl"eement, the trade arrangements resulting from the .Agreement 
signed in Tunis on_ 28 Irlaroh 1969 t including the provisions. of the 
. . " ~ 
Protocol relating to that Agre~~ont which was adop~ed in view of 
the accession of new Member States to the Community and those of 
' ' 
the exchange of letters relating to the amendment of Article 5 of 
Annex 1 to the Association Agreement. 
Please accept, Your Excellency~ the assurance of my highest 
consideration. 
Jean Duri eu.x 
Head of the Delegation 
·H.E. Isma!l KHELIL of the European Economic Community 
Ambassador Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary, 
Head of the Delegation of the 
Government of the Tunisian Republic 
t 
• 
' 
. ; 
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Brussels, 22 July 1974 
Sir1 
By your letter of today you communicate to me. the following: 
"Your Excellency t -
I have the honour to inform you that pending the entry into 
force of the Agreement extending the Agreenent establishing 
an Association between the European Economic Community and the 
Tunisian Republic, the Council of the European Communities is 
prepared to take any measures required to maintain~ beyond the 
date of expiry of the said Agreement, the trade arrangements 
resulting from the .Agreement signed in Tunis on 28 March 1969 1 
including the provisions of the Protocol relating to that 
.Agreement which was adopted in view of the accession of new. 
Member States to the Community and. those of the exchange of 
letters relating to the ~nendment of Article 5 of ~~ex 1 to 
the Association Agreement. 
Please· accept 1 Your E:::cellency, the assurance of. my highest 
oo:n.si?-eration." 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of thiR communication and to 
inform you that the Government of the Tunisian Republic is prepared, 
for its part t ·to take· any measures required to maintain, beyond the 
di.l.te of expiry of the said Agreement' the trade arrang~ment s resul tblg 
from the :Agreement signed in Tunis on 28 :M<1rch 1969, inoludir.g the 
provisions of the Protocol relating to that Agreement. which was adopted 
in view of the accession of new Member States to the Community and 
those,.of: the exchange of letters relating: to the. amendinent·· of 1\rtl:cle 5 
of Annex 1 to the Association Agreement • 
.. Please accept, Sir_, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
.. :.. 
· ·:r!?lllail Iaielil 
. . . ~· ; : 
l.Jnbassador Ex:troordina.ry and Plenipotentiary, 
Head of the Delegation of the Government 
Head of the Delegation of the 
European Economic Community 
of the Tunisian Republic 
VIIr/·:o8C/74-:·~ 
Exchange of letters between the Head of 
the Delegation of the Government of the Tun :tsian 
Republie E'.n.d the Head. of the Delega.tion 
of the Community 
Brussels, 22 July 1974 
sir, 
In connection with the negotiation of the ngreement to extend the 
Association Agreement signed in Tunis on 28 March 1969 between the 
Gover11ment of the ~~sian Republic and tho European Eco~omic Community, 
ani on the instructions of my Government, I have the honour to: 
(i) remind you of the terms of Article 14(2) of that Agreement, 
'i'Ihich provide that "not later than the end of the third yeB.'t' 1 
negotiations raay be opened with a View to concluding a new 
1l.g'I'eement on a wider basis"; 
(ii) express our regret at the need to resort to· an extension since 
it was . possible ~i ther to open the current negotiations 
by the date laid downmr to make sufficient progress to bring 
them to a conclusion; 
(iii) ask ,you to request the .Community authorities t() do their. utmost 
to_ex.pedi.te the negotiations and to enable .the new .Agreement 
. t.o b,e. CC?nclude~ as quickly as possible, taJQ.ng into account 
t~e points of concern _expresse.d i.1~ our memorandum 9f October 1972. 
Pleas\; accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
Head of the Delesa tio!l ·of .the 
E~.1ropean Economic Commup.~ty 
Isma!l KHELIL 
Head of the Deleg~ticin of the Government 
of the Tu.ni si an Republic 
.: '! 
1,· 
• 
• Your Excellency, 
1'IlT /AQ"O 1 7·' . ' \ ~ ..... , I '~ I t;.~·.,'.J 
Brussals 9 22 July 1974 
By your letter of today you co:'1lllw.icate to ne the following: 
"Sir1 
In connection with the: m .. goti ation of the 1lgreement to extend the 
.Associc:·.tio:l .~.\grecment signc:;d in Tunis on 28 March 1969 be+;ween the 
GoverC1Illent of the Tunisian Re;:.uolic cmd the European Eco:1omic 
Commun~. ty t and on the instruc·~ions of my Government, I have the 
honour to: 
(i) remind you of the terms of 1"..rticle 14(2) of ·i;hat 1\.g!'eement, 
which provide th<: .. t "not 111-Ger than the end of the tr..J.rd year) 
negoatio:'ls r,1a.;v be opened ~rith a view to concluding a new 
~1greement on <1 w~<'1er basis"; 
(ii) express our r0gro"'~ r.t t:O.e neeCJ. to resort to an extension since 
it was poosi ble :n:,i ther to open the current negotiations 
by the dat~ lGid dov:n~r to mo.ke suf~icient progress to bring 
thGm to r, ccncL.sion; 
(iii) o.sk you to rec1uest the Communi t~r authorities to do their 
ut1:10st to expedite the negotiations and to enable the new 
Agre3ment ·to be oonclnded as quickly as possible, taking 
into account tho points of concern expressed in our 
ftle!'nore.ndum of October 1972. 
Please t.ccept 1 Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration." 
I have the honuur to acknowledge receipt of this corr.municatio:n. 
Please accept, Your Excellency, the assur~~ce of my highesi 
consideration. 
Head of the Delegation of 
the Government of the 
Tunisian Republic 
Jean Durieux 
Head of the Delegation 
of the E.ll'opean Economic Community 
• 
, .. 
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AGREE."'O'JT EXTENDING TilE AGRm!IEI1T I!:STJ.:SI,I SI-IT ~m .AN 
ASSOCIATIOJ!T J3ET1rJEEN TH.iD EUROPEAlf ECONOhiC COMlviDNITY 
.AND THE ICGTG001i OF MOROCCO 
-----------------------
THE COUUCIL OF THE WROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
of the one part; and 
The Government of His Majesty the King of Morocco, 
of the other part; 
Whereas the Ag1,eement establishing an Association bet1~een the 
European Dconomic Community and the Kingdor.1 of !<iorocco, signed 
in Rabnt on 31 March 1969, expires on 31 August 1974; 
Whereas the Parties to· this Agreement have made it their aim to 
negotiate a new agre~~ent on broader b~sos comprising9 in addition to 
preferential arr~gements for tr~de, other cooperation measures~ 
Recognizing that it has not been possible to complete the current 
negotiations within the prescribed time; 
Have decided to extend the current Jl..greGment until the entry into 
force of the new agreement or until 31 August 1975, whichever is 
the sooner, and to this end have designated as their Plenipotentiaries: 
./. 
- 15-
.; 
The Council of the European C'Jrtlii11.tni ties; 
The Government of the Kingdom of r4orocoo; 
Who, having exchanged their Full Powers, found in good an.d 
due form, 
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOHS: 
~ '. 
./. 
• 
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A.1?ticle 1 
The text of J..rticle 14(1) of the .f. .. ssociation Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the Kingdom of Morocco shall be 
repl~ed by the following: 
" 1. This l..g.reomeut shall be applied until the date 
of entry into force of the ne\"l e:.greoment on 
a broader b~se or until 31 August 1975, which-
ever is the sooner." 
t.rticle 2 
-- -==- . 
This Ab-:reom(mt she,ll enter into force on the first day of the month 
following the date on t-Jhich the Contracting Pc:-.rties notify .aach other 
of the completion of the procedures n~cecsary to that end • 
.Article 3 
·--
This ~~-reement is dratm up in two copies in the Danish, Dutch, 
English, French, German, Italian and Jl.rabic le.ngll.ilg'es, each of thc;,se 
texts being authentic. 
./. 
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Exchange of letters bot~,teen the Head of 
the Delegation of the Community a.nd the Head of 
the Delegation of the Government of the 
Kingdom of Morocco 
------------------------------------------
Brussels, 22 July 1974 
Your Excellency, 
I have the honour· to inform you that pending the entry into force 
of the Agreement extending the Agreement establishing an Association 
betl'leen the European Economic Community and the Kingdom of Morocco, 
the Council of the European Communi ties is prepared to take any 
measures required to ma.into.in, beyond the date of expiry of the said 
A€,-reement, the trade arrangements resulting from the .Agreement 
signed in Ra.bat on 31 r1a.rch 1969, including the provisions of the 
Protocol relating to that Agreement which was adopted in vlew of 
the accession of new :f.fember States to the Community and those of 
the exoh~~ of letters relating to the amendment of Article 5 of 
Annex 1 to the .Association Agreement. 
Please accept, Your Excellency, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
Jean Durieux 
Head of the Delegation 
of the European Economic Community 
H.E. Ahmed BENKIRANE 
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary, 
Head of the Delegation of the Government 
of the Kingdom of Morocco 
' ' 
./. 
• 
' 
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Brussels, 22 July 1974 
Sir, 
By your letter of 'today you oo'!'mUJ.'lioa.te to me the following: 
"Your Excellency, 
I have the honour t~ ~nt'orm ;~o.u ,:that P.endi.ng .t.P.~ .entry into 
force of the Agreement extending the l~eement establishing 
an i.~.ssociation between the European Econoruic Community and .the 
Kingdom of :.iorocco, the Council of the Duropen.n Communi ties is 
prepared to take ar~ mcanures re~~ired to m~intain, beyond the 
date of expiry of the said Agreement, the trade arrangements 
resulting from the Aereement sjgned in Rabat on 31 March 1969, 
including the provisions of the Protocol relating :to th<~t 
' . ,, 
. ' 
l..greement which was adopted in view of the accession of new 
:r.-Iembcr States· to the Coi:liiluni ty and those o:' ·the excl:.ru:ge of 
. letters relating to the amendment of Article 5 of ..:1tmex 1 to 
the Associa!iion Agreement .• 
Please accept, Your Rxcellenoy, the assttrP.~ce of my highest 
cons:i.derat:i.on.," 
I have the honour to aoknowledgo receipt of this communication and to 
inform you that the Government of the Kir..gd.om of I1iorocco is prepared, 
for its part, to tc.ke a:ny measures requirec1. to maintain, be;:rond the 
date of expiry of the·' s~~id J..greement, the tre.de arrangements resulting 
from the Agreement signed in Rabat on 31 Mc.1.1"ch 1969, including the 
provisions of the Protocol relating to that Agreement which was adopted 
. cin 'view of the a.cces·sion of' ·neu ~.Iember Stdes to the Comrr.uni ty aud 
those of the cxchang~ of letters rGla.ting to the nrnondment of !~icle 5 
of f..nnex 1 to the Association ~'lgreemont. 
Ple~~e accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consider~tion. 
~· . ·, ' . ,' . 
Head of. the Del-egation of.· 
the European Economic· 
Community 
1Juned Benkira.ne 
· · .:'imbasf:'lad;or E:x:trn.orJinary and Plenipot entin.ry, 
Head of tho Delegat:i on of the GoveJ;>:nment 
· ·' of the Kingdom of Morocco .. ·, 
./. 
Sir, 
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Exchange of letters between the Head of 
the Delc.g-'""tion of the GG1'Umllent ot ·tu Kiugdom 
et Mo;c·oc~o and the Head of ~he .. Dele-gation 
· o:f ~the Comm".\ni t'y 
-· ........ _ 
Brussels 1 22. July 1974 
In connection with the negotiation of the l~eement to extend the 
1'...ssocia.tion .tl.greement signed in Ra.bn.t on 31 ].ia,rch 1969 ,'bett-teen the 
Government of the Kingdom of Morocco a.nd the E-.1ropeo.n Economic Courrr.uni ty 1 
and on the instruotiona of my Government 1 I have the honour to: 
(i) remind you of the terms of .~ticle 14(2) of that Lgrecmcnt, 
which provide that 11not later than the end" of the third year, 
negotiation's may be opened with a view to concluding e. n:ew 
.;\greement qn a widor basis"; 
(ii) express our regret a-t the heed 'to 'resort td ~ oo:·tens'ion since 
it was pcssiblenoither to open the current negotiat~ons 
by the date laid do~mnor to mnko suff~ciont progress to bri11g 
them to a conclusion; 
( iii) ask ~u to request the Community aut:1c:ri ties to do their utmost 
to e:x:pedi te the negotie.tions and to enable the ne~t :.grecment 
to be concluded as quickly as possible, taking into account 
our points of concern, p~tiC'lll.arly. in ·tbd field of a.griouJ.t\U'e~ 
Please accept~ Sir, the as~ance of my highest considerationo 
F.:ead of the Delegation of'. the 
l~uropean Economic Community ., 
.llllmed Benkirane 
Ambassador Extraordinary an4 
Plenipotentiary 
. ·.;' : \; .. 
Head of the Delesa.+.ion of the 
K:!.ngdom of Ivi"rocco 
·-· ... · .. 
I " 
. ._,. '· 
• 
' 
t 
' 
• 
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Brussels, 22 July 1974 
Your Excellency, 
By your letter of today you communicate to me the following: 
"Sir, 
In connection with the negotiation of the ~Teement to extend the 
.llssocio.tion l..g.reement signed in R<.>.b<:<.t on 31 Mc.rch 1969 between the 
Government of the Kingdom of Morocco and the European Economic 
Community, and on the instructions of my Gover:nment, I have the 
honour to: 
(i) remind you of the terms of !~ticle 14(2) of that Lgreement, 
which provide that "not b.ter tho.n the end of the third year, 
negotiations may be opened ~vi th a view to concluding a now 
.. \greement on a wider basis"; 
(ii) express our regret at the need to resort to an extension since 
it was possiblc~ither to open the current negotiations 
by the date laid dmmmr to make sufficient progress to bring 
them to a conclusion~ 
(iii) ask you to request the Coi:ll!luni ty au·i;hori ties to do their 
utmost to expod.i te the negotiations and to en:1.ble the new 
~eement to be concluded as qtuckly as poscible, taking 
into account our points of concern, particularly in the 
field of agriculture. 
Please o.ccept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 11 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of this communication. 
Please accept, Your Excellency, the assurance of my highes-t; 
consi deration. 
HftE. Ahmed BENKIRANE 
Ambassador Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary 
Head of the Delegation of the 
Kingdom of Morocco 
Jean Durieux 
Head of the Delegation 
of the European Economic Commur.J. ty 
• 
f 
I 
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